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WISB AND OTHBRWISB. 

Why is tbe top or a bald man's 
bead like ~he Arct.ic Regionll r Be
oauae it ~II a great bare (bear) place. 

Tbe reason why whales frequent 
the arctic seas is probably 00qatl8e 
they sopplyoil to tbe northem lights. 

,What pupil gets most punishment r 
The pupil of the eye, for it is always 
under tbe 'laah~ , 

" 'Tom, you seem to gain ftesh 
fln!ry day i the grocery bosiness moat I 
agree with yoo. What did ' you 
weigh last r" " Well, Jim, I really 
forget now i but it strikes ,me it was a 
pound of butter." J .,.. ' ~, 

" r see," said 0. yoong lady, "tbat 
some printers advertise blank decla
ratio~s for sale i I wish I coul~ get 
one." " Why?" asked her mother. 
"Because, ma, Mr. S--is too modest 
to ask me to marry him. and perbaps 
if J. could fill 'in a blank declaration, 
he would sign it." , 

Mr. O'beron, a man 'about town, 
, was ll\t~ly invited to a sewing party. 
Tbe ,next day, a friend asked him how 
the entertainment came off. " Oh, 
it was very amusing," replied Mr. 

, Oberon, '" tbe ladies hemmed and the 
gentlemen hawed." , 

", Do you want to kill the chUd 7" 
exclaimed a gentleman, as he . saw a 
boy tip a baby out of its carriage onto 
,the walk. "No, not qoite," replied 
t~e boy, ,. but if I can get him to 
bawl, mother will take care of him 
1fbile I go and paddle in ' tbe ditch 
with J ohnpie Bracer I" 

A lady who had been teaching her 
little boy the elements of arithmetic,: 
was astounded by his ruoning in'and 
propounding the following problem. 
Mamma, ir you had three botterfiies 
and each butterfty had-a bog in his 
ear,.how many butterfiies wC?uld you 
have? The mother is still at work 
qn the problem. ' • ' 
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TRIPS OF THE TONGUE. 

Speak your speecb, says Hamlet: 
"tripplingly on the tongue." But 
in that tripping speech, what trip" 
may come, As the s~me me~ancholy 
gentleman reml\rks, in another con
nection, ,. must ,give us paulle." The 
art of conversing without giving 
offence i or of delivering opinions 
without, sbocking your hearers, by' 
some unfortuoate, uQexpected and 
undesircd expre88ion is the troe art , 
of being agl·i!eable. 'The 'Vicar Qf 
Wakefield put' himself in .a predica
ment by discolll'Sing on his favorite 
theory ,tbat no , man is entitled to 
mare than one wife though tlie first 
were dead. He elaborated bis argu-' 
meqt in the ears of a. gcntleman" who 
was about to man,}" the third or 
fourth, alld of coursll made his list
ener unytb'ing but a friend. 'I'he 
la~e ' Benry C. Cnrey, ' the ad\'ocate 
of" protection" was in ,early life a 
, .. free-trader," A gentleman was 
presented to him in his PI'otCction 
years, as one who could heartly sym
pathise with the veteran in bis econ-, 
omicnl theories. Proud ofibe honor 
the gentleman introduced'innocently 
'said, "Yes, Mr. Onrey, I never was 
nny thing else thl\n a protectionist." 
What 1t{t" Carey thougbt, ,he did not 
sll.y. ,But there was a funny s~ile on 
the faces of the by.stanrlel:s i who 
considercd the palpable hit too gooo; 
to accept the gentleman's prQtesta. 

,tions of ignorance that Mr. Carey had 
once bee,n , dogmatical on the other 
side. 

Thcre is a ,new anecdote of Oole
ridge-new at least to the writer, or 
at any t'ate forgotten I>y him, and 
possibly by bis readers. Coleridge's 
"Lyrical Ballads " were first pub
lished auonymously. In the volume 
WII.S that famons poem. " 'llIle 
Ancient Mariner,~ ' now classed 
among the notabilia in, verse. Con
temporary with, Coleridge was John 
Pinkerton, a multifal"ioQs writer who 
was nick named ., many-toned,," from 

, the numb .. r nnd vaJ"iety of his writ
ings and compilation!!. CoJeJ"idge 
antI Pinkel·ton ...were dining at Mrs. 
BBl·bluJld's.-We will let Coleridge 
himself tell the story: 

.. Pinkerton ' led me to a recess, 
having taken a copy of thc 'LYI'ical 
Ballads' which lay on , the table. 
• Pmy, sir: said he, 'have .vou , 
read this thing?' , ' I have looked 
into it.' 'Do you know the authol' 7' 
asked he. • Do yon know , the 
author? ' echoed I, resolved not to 
be caught, ' No.' said Pinkerton; 
I but I never read such utter trash 
as this book, particularly an extrava· 
gant fal'l'ago of absurdity called 
"'I'he Ancient Mal'iner." Don 't you 
think it insufferable ? ' Oolel'idge : 
, Intolerable I' Pinkerton: 'Detes
tahle I' Coleridge: 'Abominablo!' 
Piukel-ton: 'Odious!' Coleridge: 

. • Loathsome! " Pinkerton: ' Sir 
you delight me. It is really delight
ful to meet a man of sound taste in 
these days ,of :our .declining litera
ture. In have a passion on earth, 
it Is an abhorrence of these" Lyrical 
Ballads" of whic~1 everyone is talk
iug, but more especially of ' this 
wretched" Ancient Mariner.'" Cole- ' 
,t'idge; 'Bush! not' a word more I 
Here comes our hostess, ,I know she 
is acqualute.d witb the author, and 

she might be hurt: , Pinkerton thing i anything will answer;" He 
(pulling Ooleridgol by the button. said: "\ye have nothing left hot the 
taking a hllge pinch of sDuff, and big family state-room, with' two 
speaking in a !\,hisper): 'I'll tel) berihs and a couple of arm chairs ID 
you wbat, sir. we mustn't let this it i but it is entirely at your disposal. 
inatter drop. Let's fix a d,!ly ou Bere, Tom. take these satchels 
dining together at tho ,Turk's Head. , aboard," , 
We'll have a Ill'ivllte room, a beef- He touched bis ' ,hilt, aud we and 

' steak, a bottle or,old port, peos, iO,k, the colored Tom moved .along. I 
and a qoireof foolscap - We'll , lay' w~ Jmrstj./lg to, drop jost one little 
our heads tOgether and review this remark to my compaoion, but 1 beld 
thing i: and if we dOJl~t give it such a in and waited. Tom mRde us com
srashing, sucb a tearing, such ~- fortable in' t.hat ~umptooos great 
'If we don't I' said Coleridge. • Is apartment, an4 then 8llid, with many 
it a bargl\ln?' , 'Mdst ' ce,rtainly.' bows and a perfect aftluence ' of 
, Done!' " D.one I" " smile:!: "Now, is dahy anything 
, And most ~rtainly Pinkerton was .you want, sah l' Oai!e you kin je8 
., dODll." It would be worth while to' have anything, anything you , wants~ 
know wha.t he thought of Ooleridge It don't mo.ke no difference what it 
when he discovered thc authorsbip, is." I said: "Oan I 'have some hot 
One cannot help wishing moreov.er water anrt a tumblel' at niile to-night, 
that we could knolV what the vel'bose blazing hot r"You know , about ,the 
Ant.a Letitia Barbauld would have right te~pel'ature for ,a hot~Seotcb 
fcltand said, if Coleridge had notdex- punch." "Yes, sahr dat you kin; 
terously to,rned the subject. Thismost you kin 'pen on it. , I'll get it m~-' 

, pleasant of literary linecdotes ' has a self." "Good I . Now that lamp IS 
lesson for most Of,llS i and especiallYr hl1ngJ~~,. high. Oan I have a big 
fOl' those wbo bave more than· thc FICoach-candle ftxed- up just at the 
"courage of our opinions " -coor· hea4 of my bed, 80 that I can l"ea~ 
age rising to audacity. The modu· comfol·table 7" "Yes, sah i you kin. 
lation of the tone in which opinions I'll fix her 'up myself, an' I'll fix her 
are delivered-and the sllving ,of an so she'll burn all night. Yes, sah; 
opportunity to rctreat from the true an' you co.o jes,call f~r anything you 
tactil!s of a good , conversationist-- wants, alld dish yer wbole railroad'll 
especially in discussion. Here trips be tumed wrong ee,nd up an' iu!!ide 

, of the tongue oftenest occur ~ and we out for to git it for you. Dat's ,so." 
Mnd up with a veritable ·instance. And he disappeared. Well, l t~lted 
'l'wo gentleman, one of pence, ' the , my head back, hooded my thumbs 
otber combative in disposition. were iil my arm· holes, smiled a smile on 

-couvCl'sing together. The peaceablc my companion, ' and said gently, 
man expreRsed his dislike of contro- " Well, what do y~u 8lly nOlV 7"' , My. 
versy, ;"Oont~oversr I" tbe bellig- 'companion was. n~t in 0. bumor to 
crent man exclaimed, 1Il a heat, ,. what respond, and dldn t . T!le next mo
is ' controvel'sy? You make a false ment tbat smiling black face. , was 
statement. I contradict you, . And thrust in at the crack ~f the door 
thel'e's controversy at once I" The and this speech followed:" Laws 
peaceable man's ' face expressed a bless you, sah, I knowed you in a 
roguish silent contempt for such an minute. I told de coftductah so. 
argument. Aud the other gained Laws I I knowed you de minute I sot 
nothing. -. ~, eyes on you." "Is that so, my boy? 

-~, - .' (Handing him 0. quadruple fee,) 
MARK TWAIN;S , SPEECH, ' Who am I?" "Jeooul McOl(!lIan," 

How BE ONOE SEO~IlED A SEOTION and he disappeared again. My com-
Panioll said, vinegarishly, "Well, 

IN :A "SLEEPER." , ? well! what do you say ,now " Right 
. At the dinner of the Papyrus Club 

in ,Boston, the other night, Mark 
'I'wain told how once at Salaml\llclI, 
N. y " he applied for n sectiou in a 

. sleepel', and was curtly told by the 
"ticket-seller he coum hllye none, aDd 
that be, tlie t. s., didn't wllnt to be 
bothered any' more. Mark contin· 
ued : ,My digni~y was in a state now 
whieh cannot be desp-ribed . I was 
so l'lIftled tbat-well, I said to my 
companion, "If, tbese people knew 
who I am they-" but my compan. 
ion cut me abort there and said: 
., Don't talk such fo"ny. If they did 
,know who you arc do you supposc' 
it would, help your high mightiness 
to a vacancy in a tl"ain which has no 
vacancies in it?" 'fhis did not im· 
prove my condition any to speak of; 
but just then I observed that ,the 
celored porter or a sleeping-car had 
his" eye on me. r saw his dark coun~ 
tenance light up. He, whispered to 
the uniformed conductor, punctuating 
with nods ~d j erks toward~e, and 
straightway this cond!lctor came for· 
ward, oozing politene88 from e very 
pore, and said: " Oan I be or any 
service ! , Will you have a place in 
the sleeper 1" ., Yes," I said j "and 
much obliged, too. Give me any-

there comes in the maryelous 'coinci
dence I llIent!Jincd awhile ago, viz., I 
wl\s--:-specchless, and that is my con
dition now. Perceive it? 

-~ 

AN, EAGLE EYE. ' " 

A' story is told ,of Van Amburgh, 
the great lion.tamer, nQw dead. 011 
one occassion wbile in a bal·.room he 
was asked how he ,got his wonderful 
power o\"el' animals. Be sq.id : ., It 
is by showing tbem that I'm not tile 
least nfmid of tltem, auft by ,keeping 
my eye steadily on theirs. I'll gi ve, 
you an example of thc 'powel' of my 
eye." Pointing to Ii loutish fellow 
who was sitting nel1r by, he said: 
., Yon see that fellpw ? He's 0. regular 
clown. I 'll make .him come across 
the room to ine, and I won't say .. 
word to him." Sitting down he fixed 
his keen, s~ady e):e on tbe man. 
Presently the fellow straightened 
himself gradually, got up and ann 
came slowly across to the lion.tamer. 
When he got close enoijgh he drew 

,back his arm and struck Van Am-
burgh a tremelldous blow under the 
ohin, knOcking him clear over the 
chair, with the femark: You'll stare 
at me like that again, won't you ?'; 
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It is a subject for regret thnt the Ball grounds are progrell8lng rapidly cit'Cumstanoes. ~n be the .ame. 
pigeon matches whioh are ot Buch and will soon be completed. The Innumerable esamplea to illUll;rate 
frequent occurrence in this State 'are new Club House is large and well tbe intelligence of animals oould be 
allowed. Tbe birds are seldom killed arranged and does ofedit to the enter- given. but are unneceuary to give 
outright. SOJpe are mortally wouuded prise of the Club. We understand ground to the ~rtion that some 
and 'ottrurs have a leg broken or are that the opening Bnse Ball mateh of , higher faculty than InBtinct fre
otherwil¥! dieabled, wbile a few es. the season is appointed for the first ,quently inftuenc~ their actions. In 
cape entirely. I speak of the second Saturday in Hay. I common with man they !ire capable , 
cl&88,; those which are maimed but , --0-'- of loving, hating, tearlDIl f~ jOy 
not sufficiently hutt to fall within . and sorrow, ahow anget; "jealouBly 
the prescribed distance. Death comes " On last Wednesday week, BI~~op. and even remorse, and not unfre
to them as surely. but in a slower and ~carborou~h ma~e a speci~ VISlta- qlJently seek reveng«! •• , 

Advertisements inserted at reason· 
able rates. 
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From NllwYork,.6 5.~ P. M. · 

.. Pbil .. 6.~9, 7.118 A.. H. 6.55 P. M. 
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In the Local Items of our last 
i88oe, nn article appeared noting the 
fact tbnt Me88rs. Grant and Rud· 
derow were finishiug the houses at 
Fifth and Main. The statement. was 
inoorrect so far tbot only'Mr. Rud· 

, derow bad the work on hand. Some 
, pe'rlious on rending t~e article imag~ 
ined that tbey were in partnership. 
Such is not the, case however: 
~ 

Many of the houses that are being 
built are to be fitted with gas pipes. 
This is a ' good step, for though as a 
general thing. they will ' not be used 
,at present, yet it will not be '.,long 
before gas will' be introduced here 
and tbe trouble nnd expeose of tbe 

, ,necessary alterations will be saved. 
-0-

The improveme~ts now taki.Dg 
place at the Brick House will COD-

. tribute a gOOd deal towards supply
ing a want long felt in , Riverton. 
The cry bas been hitbe,rto, ., There 
are not euough accommodations for 
our summer boarders, and what there 
are., a~e old and 'not fitted with mod
em c9nveniences." The ste~ taken 
by Mr. Ins~p will. in a great meas
ure ' obviate this. so, we wish him ' all 
SUcce88, and hope , he will h~ve g~Od 
occup~ts 'for all his seventy roomB. 

. SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The suli~ri~r ~gs leave to tender 

his thanks to tbe citizens of Riverton 
for the ~fficient service rendered at 
tbe fire that destroyed the boiler 
bouse nt t~e nursery on the night of 
of February 11th. ' . 

HBNBT A. DRUB. 
Th~ above notice intended for pub- , 

Ilcation in our last issue was acci
dentally omitted. 

-0-

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
LOCAL TIME TABLE. 

Traina leave Riv"nOo for Phlladelpbla, 
at 8.01, 8,'11. 7.31, 8.-= 8,57. It.08, A. )I. 
2,Q8. 8.~. 5.011, 6 oe. I.G3, 10 I' and tuo 
PA: .... 

Traloa leaTe ru.ertoo fw Barllnjltoo at. '.111 aod 10 . .(8,P. ll, (or BonIeD&OWD " 
,(,157,8.18 aDd 11.li8 P. H. 1'0. Treoton 
_D8O&In« with Bxp.- tnloa (or New: 
York at'UI, 11 A. II., 11.18, 1.25. 
81151, 11.41. 7.0. P. ll. ' " , . ' 

,." Ne" York 'ria Hoomoath .JaooUoa 
at 7058 A. 11., ~215 P. JI. 

Baoda, Traloa _ .. RiTfrtoa ,. PblJ&. 
delDbla at 8.151 A. JI., 11.60 ADd' 15.18 
P. lI. Leay. Rlftrtoa lor .... IOI&oD " 
10 A.. 1I.,aDd I P. II. For Treatoo _. 
DeoUae (or New York at .,~, P. )I: 

more cruel manner than to the others. tlon to thIS pansb. Services were Language then is the most distin. 
They may live for days, to die slowly held at 8 P. M., when the Bishop guishing attribute of man; the ,great
of starvation for in their wounded confirmed a class of seven. After est gulf between Dian and beast. . . 
state they n:.e incapable of finding 'the service he went home with Mr. Philologists olaim, nnel with ground 
sustenance. I seek through your Ro~rts, whose guest he was fo~ the for their ,belief, that , if it w.ere pos8i: 
columns to impJ"!ss upon our Repre- eveDlng. 'The regular annunl vIslta- ble to isolate one or many infants 
sentatives in the Senate and House tion occurs on Sunday, May 99th. from the rest of mankind, plncing 
of ' Assembly. th~ importance of an -0--' them where 'they sbould obtain SUB-
act for tbe suppre88ion of this cruel tenance, yet be entirely cut off from 
sport. By publishing the above you Mr. Inskeep is making extensive hearing speeoh. they WOUld, as they 
will confer 'a favor. S. ' alterations in his property en ,the grew up. invent a language of their --_ ..... ---

LOCAJ.S. 

River Bank. known as the Brick own. Experiments to prove this 
HouBe. The old part of the build. have been made at various intervalB 
ing, that is the south wing, is to be from the earliPst tim4¥l, the oldest 
pulled down and then rebuilt the authentio account 'being handed uS

J The Steamboat Columbia will soon same height IlB tbe rest of the hOl1se, by Herodotus, who received from the--~ 
begin making double trips. ' it, ~ also to be so enlarged' by mnking Egyptians the story P.sammetichus, 

-0--

The road!! in out vicinity hnve been 
greatly imprOVed by. fresh . coats of 
gravel. , . ' 

-Mr. A. Foster will occpy one of 
the new houses at Fifth and · Main 
streets. " 

-:-0-- . ' 

A handsome set of scroll work 
brackets have beeu presented to the 
Riverton Yacht Club. 

~', 0 ' • , 

Mr. J :.B. Miller has deCorated (1) 
his honse ~ith a fresh coat of paint 
and otherwise 'improved it. 

t ' 

, Building is on the increase in 
Palmyra j , several , new bouses are 
being put up, some of which are 
quite roomy. ' 

--0--
, Messrs: J . A. Getze, D. Leeds 

Miller, Thos. H . Walnut and Thos, 
Roberts , have retlV'Ded from their 

. winter .J"J'n#in the city. 
~ - .-0--

Arbutus 'has 110t yet made its ap
pearance, those fond ,of gathering 
this delicate blossom will no doubt be 
able to find it in about, two weeks. 

-0--

The foundation of Mr. A. Earn
shaw's' new house on I.ippincott 
aven~, are lIearly completed. The 
contract fer tbe building is hi ·the · 
l,ands of Mr. Abrnham , Merritt of 
Beverly. ' 

- ' -0-- ' 

The Steamer,Columbiahas replaced 
the John A. Warner, and is now 
makin~ ber regular trip j leaving 
Riverton on the down trip, about 
8.16 A. M., oo,.;the. return leaving 
fhiladelphia a 'P. M. 

-0--

A stated meeting or the Riverton 
Base Ball Clob was held at. the 
Colonnade Hotel, in Philadelphia 
on last Tuesday evening. No busi: 
ness of any great importance was 
transacted. Several new members 
were eJected. 

-:-0-

Mr. Samuel Clarkson, who baa 
reJlted the house formerly occupied 
by Mr. Rolten WeJla, will ~ poe
&e88ioa about the first of May. 

Mr. Jno. 'Boyer alao intenda to 
occupy.hi,s new house on Main atreet, 
in a ebort time. 

it extend 60 feet to Penn street, that King of Egypt, who plnced some 
when completed it will contain ,about ~itdren on nn island with no other 
'10 rooms. The whole house is . to .be roompanions 'than goafi8, ' and they 
throughly renovated and fitted wltb evolved for them pelves means of' 
all the modern improvements. , " communica~ioil" giving names to an~. 

The cont.roctor ~as agreed to have mala, &c., which, names closely 
the alterntlons finlsh.ed by the first resembled the peculiar cry of the 
of Jun~,. so as to be ready for the animals. " , 
summ~r season. It is ~ a fact worthy of note and 

----.... . tending to prove that language is 
'LANGUAGE. natural to man and not acquired j 

The faculty of man's expressing his that, owing to the devastation of the 
ideas by words (the power of speech) German Provinces' made by the wars 

. is the pJincipal characteristic :which of Napoleon Bonaparte, many ohil
distinguishcs him from the other dren were left entirely without pro
creatures'ofthe animal kingdoin" ' ~tion lind took refuge.in t~e forest. 

Animals may approaoh in a greater Some:of these 9hildren were not cap
or lesser degree the finel' physical tured fol' years, and, separated from 
organization Qf man. Mlln 'possesses all intercourse witli the,l'¢st of their 
in his construction all the attributes kind, formed fbi theDl84l1ves a curious 
ef'~e \Iigher animal creation, devel- dialect. differing so muoh from the 
oped '.in proportion to his require. original t.ongue as to be uttel'ly unin
ments j but however near to man the telligible j and special -mention is 
brute may a~nd, howevcr nenr t9 made of a poy who had peculiar calls 
brute man may descend. in possess- for different beaets and birds, by 
ing the Divine gift of the· power of whlch he distinguished them, nnd 
spee!lh. man stands pre-emibently they in many instances responded to 
superior to all. _ his call. 

In ol'der to, in 8om~ degree, mak~ In all cases of this kind the nnme 
up (01' the loss of thiS faculty, the used todesignat.e the animal resemble' 

. senses seem to have reached n higher the cry gr that nnimal, and this ill 
state of development in the lower call. d the 'o omatopoetic theory o( 
animals thnn in man. , the oJiigi6 of .language. 

The keen sense 'of smell, as pos-' This seemB moat plausible. infantB 
seBSed by ~ dog. is marvelous, and of the present day cannot differ much 
that sense.as possessed by JOnn seems !f IIny from inCants of years a.go, and 
almo!lt rudimentary in cemparison. It firet show!lslgns of dawning intelli-

The sense of hearing'is not se' acute gence b-y connecting with a dog or n 
.in man as ,in animals, and. yet not- !'~tch the noise they produce, and , 
withstaJlding the gre.~r accura~y at wdl understlmd wbat is meant by 1\ 

these . senses, there seems ' to be no bow-w01O when the word dog conveys 
appreciation of diffe_ocs. The most no menning, or will ,stretch out its 
redolent Perrume gives no more hand for a 'icle, ,;cle, 'when the word 
ple~ure to a dog than the most ob- , watch. ir used, ,would be an empty 
noxIous OdOT, and the sweete8t har- sound. 
mony produces no mOre eatisfaction Plutarch tells us the oommonly 
than the vilest dillCOrd. Of course accepted Egyptian leg4!nd that Thoth 
there have been exceptional cases In was the Bret inventor of language, 
whioh ani~als show 8ueoeptibUity to and he adds the ourious tradition 
the power or music, &0., but generally th"t previous to his time, men had , 
speaking, notwithstanding the higher no otber mode of exp_ion than tbtle/ IJ ' 
developement of 80me of t.he I18nses cries of animals. "l'#f' 
the power of discl'imination seem~ ~~~~~~~-II'-____ .t 
entirely wanting. , The Bpl~ ~boat ,Columb1a, 

Startling examples of the eagacity J,eaYeaObeatoot8t. wlwfdall,"I~. H .• 
of animals would seem olearly to IItopp11llr at Hi.enoo. TOrreadale, ADda. 
demoUltrate that they have some IUBI., Beverl,. BarliDjItoo aDd' Brlatol. 
power ot thought. They certainly , Returolo" J~'" BrIa&oI at '1.80 A. H. 
have memory, .nd, some capacity tor 1"'_1'8, 13 0_01S. Buuraloo, 40 Oeoa 
reasoning. This facolty. whatever it 
m!'y be, is generally ~ed inlllinC#, 
but it seems hardl, true that that 
iotuitive knowledge of what is in. 
JuriOUl to themseJvea and or what 
is not, which an~ .,.aaeea, and the 
almOit hUIQaD wisdo~ displayed by 

EDW. ~. P~OOA,8T, j 

H4X,.BT .. m .... jPtOn.~. J. 

COMMISSON'ER OF DEEDS; 

RIVERTON JOURNAL. 

• RAILRO~O ACCIDeNT. aeven dollars per bUDd~ • . To de- • M. M. REESE, 
On Tuesday evening last, Burling- ' stroy tbils u~drul bi.nl in t~s 'lJIann.er 333 Oheatmit St.~ PhiJe,da., 

.... on 00. Juuotion was the scene of ,is a croe ao unnecessary act. . 
.. Will lllYaooe mone, to aD, amouot 00 
a railroad accident,. . ~- ~dl8. _a1talile (or 800thern aod Western 

As the 6.80 train from Philadel. FINANCIAL. 'Markets. 
'phia, bound ror Mount 'Holly, was ApBIL 1UB. J ----~---------
.. witching. from the ma\n line to the Business thr,oughout th~ couJltry 
bl'anoh road; the .engine jumped the is le88 in volume than.it was at this 
track, pulling after it the tender and tiqte last year. The extreme length General Insurance Broker, 

TBOXAS O. FOSTlIIB, 

• 
RIVERTON BAKER¥. 
The'ooderallCnl-d "lab. to larona &be 

people of RivertoD ADd vlciDI~ ~ be 
baa opened ft BabI'J at the oIa 8&&!MI 0( 
J. Ja!J8, Halo atreet, aDd h .. 'a' ...... / 

• aapplj. of Bread, 0aIte, and Plea ~ 
Blaotl, on baod. . . 

SAMUEL RANK. 
lI'aDoi Oa.kea baked to' order a~ 

,two pUBeager cars, af\er tearing np of the ' winter and the latene88 of 
'the traok aud sleepers far a diatance spring may be a sufficient reason for 
:of about 90 feet it came to a halt, this decreased activity, or it may be 
-and keeled over on its side. making that with tbe renewed life, our busi-

8.(1 WALNUT ST., Pbll&. I 
. short DOtice. , 

WM. J. MciLHENN,Y, 

-deep furrows in the ground upon ness men have expected more re-
'whioh it fell, The engineer and fire· cuperative powers from our country 
man ,made their escape without re- than it possesses. If the fQrmer is 
-<!eiylng auy serious injuries, and none the case, it . is moa,t likely that busi. 
or the passengers we I'e hurt. though' ness will Dot receive the set-backs 
:they were well shnken QY the shock. which an early spring mny occasion. 
'The rear car of the train remained U. S. Bonds are strong in response 
on the east bound track of the m'ain to Secretary Windom's policy in re
road, thus 'preventing the passage of gard to the maturity loans of the 
trains goir.g east, Rnd . the branch ' government. He has given notice 
foad having but on'e tl'ack, tl'avel hi ' to holders of the six per cents., that 
iboth directions were for a time effec- ,their bonds will be paid, principal 
tually stopped. , . . ' and interest on J oly ] st. He will 

Considerable excitement·prevailed j extend their bonds, in a regiBtered 
west bound passengers from Mouot form only, making them bear at per 
Holly -and east bound for Trenton. cent. interest instead of 6 per cent" 
who were delayed by the nccident" as at present, bonds subje,ct to call at 
thl'onged to the spot, where crowd's any time j provided sllid holders 
from the neighborhood had nl.ready .ma~e application to him for exten-
gathered to gaze upon the scene. sion, on or before May lOth. 

All trains on , the main line were Money remains easy at . 4 @ 6 per 
-obliged to fUn as far as Riverton on cent. on call. 
-the west bound, track, those on the ' The ,Philadelphia Stock Exchange 
branoh rOad connected at t.he junc- opened its Mining Annex on last 
-tion with tralns to and from Pbila- ' Monday. It is , ,situated ·on the 
,delphia, thus enabling passeugers to south side ,of Chestnut street, a few 
Teaeh destinations nf\er a delay of doors above Third. ' 
-about an hour. 'In the R~ading1itigation the Court 

10luraDee plaoed 10 Reliable Compaolea 00 
n. .. orable term •• 

FIRE INSURANCES. 
" 

"C 0 I M (8 CIA ~ UMtoR' 
FInE- l.sunANCE COMPANY, 

OP 

LONDON,. 
--0--

Gross assets, 
Liabilities. . 

Surp~us, . . . 

Funds in,the U. S. 

$9,068.702 

4~778,295 

$4,290,407 

$1,743,390 

Policies written and losses 
paid at 

PHILADE~PHI1\. BRANCH, 
330 'w A~Nt!T STREET, 

®cttzuzU ~iAg, 
Local Represeotatlve., 

The causo or'the accident was sup- of Common Pleas has decided that the 
posed to have been on account of a ticket headed by , Frnnk S. Bond, 
loose frog at 'the switch, and had the kno'wn as the McCalmont, ticket, was 
train been running at a greater rate elected at the IllBt election. BURLIIiCTOIl COUII:T" 
-of speed, serious results would have At! the election for officers of the ' , 
11'10, doubt followed. Texas and Pacific R. 'R. 0'0., held on INS U RAN CE ROO" MS 

The ngine waB badly damaged the 19th ~nst .• -I,~y G~uld, was e1ected , ' , 
though not so much as. was at first President in place of Thomas A. . CHAS. M. SLOAN, Manager. 
1!Upposed. Wrecking , trains were ; , 'Scott, '\\'ho)las sold his interest in th" ~A , MT. HOLLY, N . J. ' ' 
'Summoned to the scene, and by Wed- road to Mesllrs. Gould and Sage~ ~ ' ESTABI.ISHED. 1866. 
,ne!,lday morning eady the ~n~ine was . : LOSSES F ArD. OVER ,sao.ooo. 
'righ,ted a,!-d place~ on n sldmg, ~nd ROB'I\ J. W. Koo]ls. ' Tuos. B. TuttiS. FIRE LIFE, AOOIDEBTAL. 
before 'Dlght. tralDS were runmng ..l KOONS & TUNIS, .. ' . 

: regularly over both roads. THE BEST ~s THE CHEAPEST." 
Commission Stock Brokers, ---0-

PIGEON S~OOTING. 
'The Spring meeting of tbe River

ton Gun Club was held on Fridny 
.-and Saturday, the 95th and 26th ult. 
' The attendance was larfltl . oD" b?th, 
',days, and some Tery good shootmg 
was done, as nearly all the ' dubs of 
New York and Philadelphia sent 
their beet sbots, and the members of 
the Riverton Club are certainly not 
backward in making good scores. 

Nu. 312 STOOK EXOHANGE ;PLAOE 

Acijololog the Sto.k Ex.haoKe, Phllailelphla. 

BIOREN & CO., 
BANKERS AND BROKERS, 

1~6 S. Third Street, 

PHILA.D ELP HIA • 

RIVERtON COAL YARD, 
AT DEPOT. 

COMPANIES RE;Pf\ESEN'l'ED. 
Dldrle& AIIr".&' •••• , ••• B ..... a' Iolf .. 

I •• ar ...... (lo .... Newark. N. J . ' Realdeot 
Director aod O ... er •• ¥e'" for New Jene7, 
··Glr ....... Fire Joluraooe 00., Phlladelphla; 
(lo .... ,. qeD', "He.e,·' ·" ger ••• ," 
........... 18 •• It and" c. .......... " or New 
Yorlr, .. Hartrord" aod .. AIIIt .... df Coao .• 
Norna BrUI.b •• d ......... ' .. et..lol.er-
p_I, Londo. ..d OIOb.. of U1glaod, 
Peepl ... of New JeraeJ, .. Tr ...... Ue ..... 01 
Hartrord. 

Aad other compaolea of IIlre character au" 
ltaodlnl{, Ha .. log dllboned, over 1'MIO.000,oo 10 
my dlltrlot 10 loa .... lAId oomplUllea are eotltled 
to your ooolldeo.e, \IIIJ poreoD,,1 eaperleoce , of 
over IIlteeo yean will aId JOu 10 obtalDiog a 
perfect .0Dtr .... t, aDd 1 .hall be Klad to .alt 00 
yoo, either 10 ponon,or by letter. ' . 

RelpeOlfu,ly. ' . ' 
CHA ....... 8LOAW. 

Bi •• rtou, JJl. Z •• 

I Ti9 Roofer and Sheet lro~ Worker. 

T. S. PEARCE, ' 

Central Meat Market, 
'Junction of HowaJ'fl.e Main BU., 

,. BIVEBTON, N. J. 

S . .J; ,CODDINGTON. ' 

PRACTICAL PAINTER~ ' 
RI~n.N. J. , 

' RivertoQ Meat ' Market. 
"The aodenlgued wlahea to laform the clUUlena

of Rlnrteo aDd vlclnltJ that he is'ltm at the 014' 
Itaud oo'\IIIalo Itree\, With a good lapplJ of ' 

BEEE, VEAL. MUTTON. LAMB" 
PORK~ LARD. SAUSAGE 

and SCRAPPLE. ' 
" Poultry ~onstantly on band. 

010'8 me a call. . 'Yoan reapectfoll7. 

GEO. B. FORT. 

G. SOHIEDT. 

BEEF BUTCHER, 
8t"lb Hos. 13'3 & 185 Fifth AYlIllle, 

Fifth Street Harket, Phil&-

T. B. EYAN$, 
Riverton, ,N. J., 

Families supplied ,with Fresh, 
,Milk and , Cream; 

I 

RIVERTON MARKET. 
'lIlresll Fllh. O':.ters. Veaetables, Pro· 

dUDe or aU kinde. B)ltter, Eag., Cann .. d 
Goode. Foreian and Dom ... tio Frul'" aod 
Gam .. In .e ... on. 

Oood. deliv .. red rre .. of oharge. 
Give ua a oall. 

.JAMES SHIELDS. PROP 
, . . , .. 

KORSI AND O.A.B.lUAGI TO DIU. 
Will Board Ten HorseB. - Terms 

reasonable, . . 
GedRGE HEINSERLING, 

. 'L1V:ery Stable, 
Riverton. N. J 

-

The first event was tbe opeoing 
match on Friday, won by Mr. H. O. 
Carson j Mr. Wallace and Mr. Cramp 
taking second and third prizes respec
tivelv. 'l'hen the m"tch at single and 
,dOUble birds, was won by Mr, F . C. 
Arnold j MI'. Edwards and Mr. 
Meredith taking second and tbird 
,place. 

LEHIGH COAL. 
Oonltao'Uy 00 !il\nd. 

1Il00Dt Ho117. 
•• r .... &o. (loa.', I •••••• e .. Boo._, 

AROADE IlUILDIim. ' " . ' WILLIAM M. , FLOOD, 

Saturday's work was oommenced by 
,the" Visitors' Match," not open to 
members oCthe home ·clClb. This was 
won ' by Mr. Wallace j Mr. Zinn 

, '~inIiing second and Mr G. C. Carson 
'tUQOd prl&e. ' 

Lutly, the match for the Riverton 
Oup was the ' order 0': the day. 'rhe 

·cup ~as won by Mr, Minto j second 
and third prizes being , taken by 
Messrs. Howard and Sands, respec
tinly. 

The prizes many of whioh ,oame 
from the establishment of William 
WilBOn &; Son, were very handsome 
'and gave great eatisfaotlon. 

---0-

Large numbers of orowS have been 
'trapped in New Jersey this winter 
lor ahooting matches, and are sold at. 

AT LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
Speolal rates ~y car load. 

LOUIS COBNEB. 

SIIUEL RUDDEROW, 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

An 
CONTRACTOR. ' 

LippinooU' AvaDU., lltar Fourth Street. 
ilIVIATOII, II. J. 

EDW. H. PANOOAST. 

Carpenter 'Rnd Builder, 
BAm' STREET, 

RIVERTON , N. J. 
--0-

Estimates PlanB and Specifioations 
, furniBhed. 

Jobbln8 prompdr atw.ndecl to • . 

Prompt' atteolloo to corr .. poddeoce. Orders 
. len. with Dr. Hall. Rlvertoo. will receive Imme. 

dlate alleoUoo. 

THOMAS B.ROS., 
DBALB1UI III 

DRY GOODS, . 

PROVI5-IBNSJ 

.. t·· .. ,· ·· · 
BOOTS & SHOES, 

Wbol ..... le aod Retail Deale .. In 

DES T QUALITY COAL.' 
I 

MAIK ·'STBEIn'. , 
Riverton, K. J. 

. '~""'-W.JLbl ... l. and' n.tall Dealer lD ,.. 

VIAL, . LID AND lurroB, 
STALLS 351 and 353 

13th Avenue Eastern Market 
PHILA.DELPHIA, 

Frelh lleal4l oolJ. ' 

RACHEL DeHAVEN. 
DmALQ IN 

Butter, Egga, Poultry, ~e 
, &c., &c., 

NOI. 888. 8.(0 and 842 Eastero MArket. 
, Plfeb SI •• bolwoeaX<rkela,,40b .. llll. 

GEORGE M. ,ROTH, JR., 
Wbol • • al. 184 IIelal. D.al. r I" 

Star Hams, Drleq Beef, Beef 
Tonaues, Lard. ~. 

No.. ..,1 tina 978 Tenth ayeoue. 
FiN! St. Hark_t, all Ijile. tuut St., Pblla: 
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